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GUS BODE SAY8
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StU Prankster
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. Careers From

The Editor{.·O,ini*ns
The Big.. MOVe

The ~l; mon'~ b on l A R.P1nl holf, appean
bere '"ia:Ij!. new wll4tna appe&:1. there. ~

::~~~'~~!fn!oI~p,~ ~lhan:=
the aohlft II bdnc mad" the CU100n at the rich!
d oon'l Iieem 100 f ar- fetched .

H WI'l

An uncommon I1& bl

for.

motorist

drh'inC around umpu, to m tfl • bulldlna com dow.'ll the .lTUL But 10U can be mu the
ruot.orUl ..ill DeI.'ltt Cl'IIIe l et uted to It.
With al] the movlnc roIl1& GIl It 15 hud '\0 teU
JUSl ..hat will be bere tomOlTO ..• and 'II1l.It 1I'on't

ma

...

At J)m;ent
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So"ever, SOUtbern

.,W

15 nlU undeeldC'd .

bue • bH.u illul collere

·br!~:~~=I'.:~ ~irt';:t:::;

.

:~~~tno:; ~t':aU~:P=~eD~ au:.

. paren t. The \'blc;Jn and plannlnt: ..'bleb has
bl'Cllq:bt 60utbenl 1lUno/.i Unll'erstt! thts far
.11l tJ.nd some meana tor Un Il~ fUndi.
R.l&tn no. ' In M.clM9n IW4 B'L. cWr c:ouDUea
pcopk are .Jh'l.na from their poeb La to proride
e,nouab l unc1.ll t.o J)IU'dI.Ue I1nd for a M'II' ~ch
of 8ro. This clea.tly d r.ncw..Jlratel lb.at ..beTe
people realize the nied fOr educalJOtl the ......,.
..'III be found.

nr.e~oonI1Jt.lo1.two

of requinrd balk AP!lOTC .Md
7eataof"Iw:It&l)'t4~\ra1D
studtDtA
be ~ to

deferment quota .nu Ule
tum of WW1r; &lid
be ._ • ....,.,..,,,, _::..
train Kntce upall tbt ~
the Profeuor of ~~

t:b~ ~~.~=-!~...- ...

1.0 prOb1emt peeull.u \0 tbt
Porct &l1li q deaiped to equjp
lItudwt to J.IIIU.rnt the IUporWbil
IUu 01 an A1rPorceOtficer, AppU
C&.DtIiI for the advamec1 ~
rl!lClUlUnended by &II APROTC 6e
l.otemC'Wtd. teI\.ed, 1Cf'tIttIed,
lecUon Board to- tht I't'or_ 0

~~ rOT, rial :~ft)_ i
A 6tudent Kltc10ed lOr the ad
yuctd work I1JIU: &II qJ'teIlIa!ot
continue in the-AJ"ROTC dW'inl .
~ Of hla underp-adu

SAYS
t"Otlnlt htet ..-eeblo"TlUnlthr
enl lrr CI\il War on h la .... tm
b,nd, h' forr:! to ..-ear t ht tlmt
• Pltot to clau.
Oua ht'ard tha t th. Old lfo.lP
cannon ..·tnt 0:1 th. olher d ay,
Gus 1a}"I h. hat rea fO/l not to
belle\'e tbe ~port. v.1lhout

eMrk1nc.

tlanal

')'''~

o\·er put the child III ~t '¥lC'
das5 q • IZ1.I.c:hInt, Dot a buman

b<!n&.

n it . 11. It .dequate to kC!tp tu
u pw:lth Ru!oPa in the &rnl:aJJlen t

::~::tb~

OUr eolltll e twTIc:ulum. CLDD:lt
be laWted all &tie quesUoIl 01

.:e ~::~th ~

::~)"I~~~~~

prC'.ien: tcljlcatlonal method"
O ushe:lrd that6t\'('rolc-o· ed!;
The5t Ind man,. other quuuoill
dbc:onlTd that J. W S dun not
ha '-e been railitcl in ttotnt
m ea n HA,t.·IYS W ear Sho:1s.m on t h l, Tht tutor ralltli " 'llh
Intelll4l:en l and rduea ttel peraona
•
C Ui bl-1It\'e$ the "~!.d Bomball both ~ dt'$.
rr~ alld the - 80mb CaUcr - a.~
Thta;e que~Uo'ns b~ up a _
the N-IIIe.
_ nC'll' an al:' old 1Z1.I.1tn"-.. ha l
ihall '1I'e do ..i th tht Jtl'led
O UI ":Iller<! t h!lt in 1'01')"
chi ld ? Shl Uld ..-e eh'e him ad_
T O,,'rl"l thC'y &&J' "D~torled
dmona) oppar1u n IUes. Ot ihaU
Bombtr~ ItlSle;a d 01 " lJ a d 8 0mb h eMa), .1t 00000 0 t lhe;roap?
W Ith Ihe present s;c:a.n manJ
an> a d\'Oc:u!l1I; ,,'C' lihould Iotp.
O Ui G )" In Southern It lldenl
.ralt' t..'le ,IIIH from !.h e rqt
1:'D\'(~rnmtnt he 15 n ot "01T1~
in uur «!un tlo.' \al mcthoda..
~t coun td ) nn He', .... it1n£
Rra r Adm Ira l Rlclto,'tt , ot Nl u f oz lo.-ma Uon.
th~ lime. rfftllU)' &taltel ht 15
In fIU',t of M'pna tl nc the I ltt0\15 .·ould h k .
to'bK-t!:TlC' .n
td ehlldtromlhtothma,ear_
alliin bU I hl' .,r!> It d(Jt.lin', look
I)'
AI the .wcond gn,de. He bI-_
1!&~ the E'4o}'ptlll:l .... 1\1 tI er lC'1 him.
U!'I'U IhC' tuture of the country dt:ptndJ, on It .
5o'.:thtm Jll1nol5 Un!l'e:'a1l)' ......
Th~ ..-ho opPOlf' th l.!. ,·Ie..l101ablWtl'C! in ISla as S Julhern J Iq Ulrt l)" a3-k, HBut ho..· ta n ),ou
ltnoa Normal
Un"~n..
The
be S'.J.rt .·ho 1.1 Clrie-d .t th ll
t-!lOTttntel n&.lnC' beumi onltal In
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Th. Alumni o!fi« publbhrs Ihe
Southern Alum nu. and oli:an!zu
Ioc-al al umni clul» thzoI.ighout lhe
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LINDA
DEITZ

.Dd

t or a ('
GLAM~US

Permabt!!,t or
HairStyling
CURT & JAKE

......

ct"'the~

CoHegiate
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Hair Cuts

, . C1I1lT'S.
IIAaa:a .. IlEAUTI' &aop
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to
NOY. 20. Na ft) Ordnance TuUlIl tel by each oryanluotlon " 'til

:!;~~atli~~na

'MIt' 5ta tL~tic:a l Sen1(:t' operalu •
Ill builluna: oUia! eqUIpped ..·,lh mo_
drrn punch-t.:-d mac:hllle~ and I,
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campu s ofn,,1'S l!'Id department ..
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Do you irnort extn.vapnt
claiml and lhink lor yoUl'1lelf
...·hen makinc your clIoite of
filter ciprette'!

The [act is. men and ~n who think for
themselves usually amoke VICEROY. Their
reuon! Belt in the world. Tiley know only
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man'. to&k.
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II mcmlN tzalIUn&' ~CJiI'tm at tnlntnr Pf'OIl'am, primarils pe:zo. ' each d ub 'IIilI be aaiIntd on the
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~ird Speaks

" 'h o may ..lib i n InThom.. Ba1n1. 01 lhe
NIlterviu' Dl\l.5t ~Diaet the Pltoement bU&1.DCII AlI d Utter.1 ar16 Hnlon 1n Pl4, .-It.h Bill Moo~ AlInounc:lnc·
UO!Ul' p ublk InformaOoll d lrialon.
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Get tgp - - ~. fnfol
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~u..m::
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At th\.' i>('('ond I1radf! 1"\'eI or
Jim ollh,' IO"'l'r 6:."'I'des.. thlldn'lI httlronC' ': tJl lllt~-IOII'rI
t lw, ;>~I' 011<' 01 Ihe t::TOU p . Iha l
tlt~> I)<!on~ .nd are \!ked b)' lilt
..til,·,... Stpara:,on .. ould dC'PII I ~ Ihel11 01 th:~ tl!O' Uno:
1I01l 1'\·,·r. Ul ... thOUGht
daou
nOI rul" (lU I l'IICOUrRgemrm 0 1
l iw.· chl.d iIo!l OI"lIlg llpotC'lal tAl I'lltli Thl. child 1i,,'101l1d bI- enc ..... ra.ctel \.0 de"elop U rapldl)'
h
Illtil bl.-bul III the I-UIlt

For SIU Seniors
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~,~~~~Goodyear Tirt an4 Rub- Area Radio Stations
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m~.....",' " " " _.
NO'~I, Pat, K a:nrtck. MitcheU
SoutItern Galae
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'or Jolt Iit~ws
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.1 111 c\'er appro" C' a
al ~,. _
d :n~lO.ll

~~::~~~~::~~~~~~~~:~:~~:=~::!_

:; "","_is hies

dcepUt?ttal .tudeDt. Tht ma o
Jorlly :or 0CNneII titlmulate the
"ud~n' to addl tiODaI in"e5tli:a·
UOD of . . &ubJecl U bt has any
interen a l a ll

_ .,

,, -

Pwce

b,. Rusu.', Sput-

to

tode'=itt
COIIlIIl1Ia1an 11 . . .
, ucd, aDd to TaDaio • muobtr oJ.
rtf\Ilaz' or rsentI component of
Alr.,orce unUl the elCbth amUftla&ry or the receipt or bla
#
alan.

IIJ loe-..u

A bum ln, 1S&ue " 'bJeh f ac:es
th. Am erican J)@Op\e toda )' Ia
c:h.lleu·i e h urled a' our tduc:a -
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=. ~~to
COUrflI aDd

0 tJa; ars the m ld - tC'nn pulod
11 al..-a,1OIroublclO:ne. Aft l':r de--
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In.,

...
ua1D1n&, be m.ay .PJI!1 f or
alan to ~ .d:'aaetd COW'SoL
ad,&IICtd OCIU.lRCOIlIUt& of

But 11 11 a happy aadnesa. Unaed
.-lUI m~ 01 .... utwnna ront b7.
Autumn 15 a' tI1t..n4. of manJ' mooc!L It 11 a
tn1xturt of the oUltr H UON.. Yet Autumn baa
~ , herO'WD .. ~ytalr •
,
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l],Iidd., ,10..' of In e'f!r S orth ....rd ..ro. Ilild
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:Iltling And ·Thrill
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1dIbt. Oc:t.
_

11. the . . . tbrupoll1 OCImmtmltJ BlIh 8cboo1,
Wo b'eIIhaMII at 'be Ibe ..... majoreU.e:. ronmor 01
'ODifthlty MoaI 1llb11 Girl's Stale I..D.d presk1.mt 01'

m tile

(be

State HI-Tn.

-

By Doris cn-nln
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r"'ore;-~ :'~~ ~~

I

The lTeal a t t.."":Ietion 01 !.he movie

=:- ;:~~/~~ It~b~~d:~r:~d:c::

....1 mudelanL ntlI trrDd, from the 'IOI'Y a nd lhe . cung. The
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" ""nlt Edd )' m ovie' Ibtf'~.:1 n ierlr t o :;u ch . '''" :
. Lou b Blu ~.M knolL'n P,ff". ,. - In lh~ ~ ood "
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l$ ont 01 to... e eartie1>t _ j S ·rt'nil,I",- lin:! "' I.' til:," NI~e the
M Wer St.orr.~ . 'hl eh IJlUd ltor"II:! ",.:I.~ :.1<.... ':&11 .\ hUIIIII'IC'd
n~h t In Shl1'oct. ac:rO::lp~ n.nwnl
•
'"0: 11:[,>." III I,,~ nud lcnn.· . -ho
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..m.)':~~ :~~ ! :1l~1~~II~~td~I;~3g :~~I~~o~;~r~~I~~
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Coupon To Egyptian
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Carl '8111' Piper
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.... .

iROABI' 'l'ORXET. ~. ~ -.a.uct ..
-.rRD!D CHICUN ",t.b ~ ar.", ...
P'JUED CHICItEN pel ct:dI:Un ·Ora..,.
ROAST 8IRLOIN BEE!' ~ , Borotm' 0B'97'
ROAST J'RJSB JLUl. DreuUlc. BnnrD Ota~ ·
S VJROINtA HAM STEAK ,
WJl'OtZ VI01NlA BAll SJ'Il.Ut
SKAU. xc 8TEAJ[
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.! - _ _ _ _ _ _ .. _ _ _ _ --.J
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......
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'1 110 •
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.Parties

Ba.,.,ets
Large Gatherings
Same fine food and servic:e oHered by Pi~s
Parkway Cafe In Carbondale

' Wll iter

Hutro,·.., ...·h 3

. 'role

~s: :~C~~r:I\~ H;'~VC;'I~bo:f~ o=~:.~nt t~:!~~;nM,"!:f~~~n~!
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Bf'h lnd"
II
lIIlt of t he peltt>Ume nnn)', to ld \ Ull' othf'r h ilI! of liL(' I.!II',
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Get the genuine article

Theatre Murphysboro

Sergei Eisenstein's

ALEXANDER NEYSKY
.A majestic and vivid and really magnificent

pm\trait of Medieva lism, Alexander Nevsky .
the work of the master director, S.ergei Eisenstein. His technique is unmistakable. With sparing use of dialogue he has marshalIcd mass
fOl'ces on..the screen in magnificent scenes of
spectacle.
Original Music Composed 11y
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. .Newman's Ron To Big Lead

Cilrver Shamon ominated
.For Ali-American Award
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SbowlDc At 6:SI P . . . 0aIr

TAMMY AND THE BAtHELOR
Starring
Debbie Reynolds, Leslie Nielsen, and
Walter Brelinan
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Jan. WYD\an, Rock Hudson, and
Idui for mm
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LIBRARY AUDITORIUM
FlUDAl.' , NOV. 7

SlaJ1J.Q, at I :JI r . lII..

More buxom bloqdes with shipwrecked
sailors insist on ~e1a than any other
cigarette today. It stands to reason:
the best tobacco makes the best smoke.
The Camel blend of costly tobaccoe haa
never been equalled for rich flavor and
easygoing mildness. No wonder Camel
is the No. 1 cigarette of all!

have tile fads and fancy sluff t aJo.dlubt..rs ..•

Have a·rea.
clSarette·~a.CAMEL
CourteollS And
Careful Car Car.!
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T'he DtILa uow lire scouri~ the
('=unt.r}'!o!de this ...eek \.ooItlnr for II

the MlUketllll
lit

,,:,'::!~ ~:!!l~I~~I~ ~~re: o~r:::.e o:.~OC:Y~:~A~';:! :;:n~=~~:~~~~l~po~t~:~
da y's jl:ame.

),I n •.Prank, with hu hlllband, Dr•
also I mls&ionary. is on rur_

.AIILlnIU'f lrIembrrsbJp meetl", not we6nes· Pn.nk.

Of,,: ::,!!.~~ t: ~8J~S~~

:~~~A~~"D

-

\ .

.

~:. ~~~II~~~I~ ~:

JOt S, n Unob

CI~~lI~:r":~~,is Is ' the nu.' Telte ~r::tl'tdH~~:I:; ;:~:t ~1I;l~.~~ ~~~:It:'~ ~~I~:;,s~!:~~ Je.~~~I ~:~d:~ma S I: ma Slgml. to Ie~~~.~"'!U~Lo~",!.-'~n~d~BI~"~Su~"!:.--'::!!!~~~!!!!!!~~~'=================J

~:j~~:~~~1~~; :~i~;~~~;~~~;::~~
~~~e~~s Dt~'E GOOD
ALU)I NI TURNO UT

~r;: ~~~len~;r~y~~:;~~-:t~
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The pltdc:e slunt ...on first plaN'
In the parade thll yrsr.
Tht' fnattrnllr held an exchlngl'
pa rt}' . '!th LaCUtta al L1tUe Orlss~'
e'~mp. Squ.tl' danan, a iled by C
C Pt ll nlr.lln p~ovl ded II c1Jffetml
form 01 l;OC'!ali%ln g,
n"\(' baRmenl iI ala ln bet", ",decorated to providr lor mott .d~·
quate USI«"r by I:lrp:r IrouPS,
SII:ma T DU 011'111'1111 1\'Of\ the lInt

Damll Bruner , 50CiAl chalnnan ,
&vual uehanc:1' tanla ha"1'
been plllnned for tht MU fUlurt,
and Ihe Trojans I:rt lookin, fOA'ard
to a nlCCU§Jul year

THElMO·JAC
and

"

'

NEW CAREER! FOR
MEN OF AMERICA:

LAW ENFORCEMENT

SHIPMATES

r - - - - -====,
For }All Your
Loved Ones
In four bcolutiIul r iant
Gi\"f~

thp Chri"tmas
Gift That Means
So Much

~:~e~~ r~I~;~~~~;~ ~baO:: A' Lovely Portrait

Ind K appa Alpha PSI.
,
SIGMA StGMA S IGMA
r L-4. NS £A \ 'ES I'A.RTl'
A p:art,. with P hi Kappa TIIu f",,"
ttmllr . 'm b,,"lIl,,"ht lhe Wffltt:nd
for S leml S liJIla Silma aGrorlty,
TIlt' p&rIY. pllnntd for Sunday nl&ht
It the tI."rs, 'li111 rutUtt 5qUartdanctnr,

by

.1cc.presldl'nl : Dave Fonlund, ~.

S~a~nT':e~::7:r f;;~~d ~h~~; Br:~:~:th~U~n;h~Ir!::~:~

!!3
Jeln Snider t"nled Iht farthffi
of .nr retumlnl ilium. comtnr f rom
A\Utln, TeXl', A smolter .'N ht~d
for the return1n& a.lumn l and their
famlllca ~ro:-I' lind aner the ramt
!:tt~:u,:~ent loun,l' of Ihe ehap.

C
· HISTE·RflElO

Tho.! Will Be

A Joy Fore,'er

tarl.::ms • . • rt'd pbid ..ith

while stripe; red with
blue; b lue with white; or

blue with red. Snul

lilted"'U,ltont rip,

poin pocket and
ftapped back pockets.
Ma chin e washabl...,

6~~~1Irh,~~ t~A~::'~ne :~

SI ZE'

.; ",(m GH 15,

the 5tven CIrIs ..'hll ... CTf" ca.pped Oct..

"

The n1 SIp captured rtl'lt D1aci
In clua B HomK'Ominl nOl.ta:. Wilily
alu~ _-ue . 'elcomed lit the house
• f \'er the .,te;kttJd,
Pur KAPPA S TA US
JI OLD ALUM PARTY
Phi Kappa TIIu fraternity beld II
\~rr &\ItCCISful pany lut Saturda.1
n llht In lhe 0::1d Room ot Herrin',
Lymar Hotel. 'lbe part)' ...... in hoD·

....

Ray's

C IANT T"nT.o\N J AMATr ,.. "

Jew~ry

Neal'. Gift Shop
117 S. DB....,.
A PTh"E SELllCT'ION OP

JEWJLRY a.n4 OIPI'S

.......
..........

,....uaer

AlIonU . .

Call 1062·L Today

Neunl~f

Studio

{

STROUP'S
220 s . D1inois Ave.

Top Length, Top ValiJe;Top-Tobacco Filter Action . ~~!!!lJ
":=:
.

~OTHINO SATiSfiES UKE C.HE~RFiIELD... . .

_.o;.._.,........,.

/

